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BROWELL'S
ima^fii

FIRST PEEJim SILVER MEDAL OF MECHANICS' INSTITUTE, 1884,

Awarded for Patent Chimneys and Ornamental Chimney Tops.

Bro>vell'fi Patent Cliimneys
have beeu eudorsed by tbe B'lurd of
SupervisorR, anil approved and recotu-

mended for general use by tbi; Fire
Wardens, InBuratK'e Companies and
Leading Arthiteits generally through-
out the State. For particulars as to

consiruction and use. apply to

J. BROWELL,
Contractor and Builder,

727 MONTGOMERY ST.,

SAN" FRANCISCO,
dJlMiieYTOP Manufacturer of

AtiO-
Bro^vell's Patent CliiMineyg,

VtfJT' Toy^fefi Concrete Server and Water
Pipes,

P/pi/LfJaTTS. Vitrified Iron 8tone Sewer
Pipe,

Traps, Connectors, etc.
Terra Cotta Chimney Tops

and Pipes.

AGENT PACIFIC CEMENT CO.

Browell's Patent Chimneys are the

only Cliimneys ^vliere Bands
and Filling can be used to make a

smoke and air tiglit joint, with
iron rods or strapped to the building.

The United States Circuit Court has

granted me a perpetual injunction
agalnstL.E.Clawsou and Jos. S.Brown.

All persons are cautioned against using

anv improvement in sectional chiui-

nevs patented by me. Manufactured
and for sale by J, BROWEL-L., 737
Montgomery Street, San Fran-

ELEV/JiajIofflPEfi/CB Cisco.

Browell's Patent Chimneys and Tops can be placed in any part of the house, or at-

tached to the outside of any building, with perfect safety as regards n«"e.

These Chimnevs are constructed in such a manner, that they can readily ^^ ^^^ed as Heaters and Venti-

lators, and are unquestionably superior to anything of the kind ever invented in the Lnitea states.

Decision of Judge Sawyer in the U. S. Circuit Court, District of California, Ninth Circuit.

September. 1881, W. E. Stevens commenced suit in the U. S. Circuit Court against Jeremiah Browell for

Infringing upon the Whittemore Patent Chimney, which Stevens owned by Purchase 1 his patent was a

reissue patent, and covered an inside and outside chimney with an air space between them
;
th s leature it

was claimed, was infringed by J. Browell. The result of the contest is. that on May If^b 1884, Jud^ebawyer

declared the Whittemore Patent Chimney void and invalid. And I hereby warn all Persons not «o'nfringe

upon my said right, either by making, using, or selling chimneys containing any ot the inventions or improve-

ments covered aid protected by said patents. The United States Circuit Court has «'i«*"f
'Vb''/ll^cn,;?,nue

Sectional Chimneys, and has issued a Perpetual Injunction against the infringers, and I shall continue

to prosecute violators of my right as long as any infringements exist. r-^otin^nf
I am also introducing my new Patent Lining for Chimneys, which, succinctly stated, is » Coat'ngol

Black Lead or Plumbago smoothly applied to the inner surface. By it the deposits "f.foo* """^
"''^°f"""f^

carbon, which fills up and chokes the ordinary chimney by the readiness with which it "djieres to the rough

surface, is prevented. No use of glazed pottery answers the same purpose, as it cracks and spins witn neai

,

my application never does. . . ^ ^ ,„ !„*_-.,„„_o .o in
All persons contracting for the erection of chimneys, should be careful not to employ infringers, as in

law they are equally responsible with the builders.

O".

state and County Rights for Sale.

Contia^c^tQ^ and gnilclei^j,

727 MONTGOMERY STREET.


